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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8August 18

The County Union of Baptist Young 
People *>f Shelburne Oo., held tbelr 
regular quarterly eeeelon In connection 
with quarterly meeting in Wood's Har
bor Baptist church, on the afternoon of 
Wednesday. Aug 14. Free. Bower wee 
In the chair, and after a half hour of 
prayer and song, called for reporte from 
Union*. Delegate* from Lookeport, 
Shelburne. Sable Blear, Osborne, Jor
dan Falti.Wood’s Harbor,Forbee' Point, 
and Pubnioo were present and brought 
with them heaven-blest tidings. The 
two last named are newly organised, 
and were, on motion, greeted into the 
County Union, with Bro. 8burban Mur
phy айв Sister Allot Wyman «a their 
respective vice-presidents. The tem
perance subject wee then taken up, the 
discussion being opened by a paper on 
"Prohibition In Canada," by Bro. Irad 
Haidy. He was followed by others, 
who endorsed, as it well deserved, the 
sentiments and value of the essay. The 
next session nwiil be held In conjunc
tion with quarterlv meeting to be held 
at Louie Head in November.

F. Bill, Oo. Bee'y.

and courageous. "But I wholly follow 
ed the Lori”: by being true to hie 
convictions, by potting hie trust in 
God, and remembering all the wonder
ful deeds be bad done, and believing 
the promises he had made. Caleb was 
so strong and manly because "he 
wholly followed the Loed." What a 
charm there la in manMeees, In lie vie or,
Its honesty, to its fortitude and daring.
We all need this quality, men and wo
men: Mr re manliness would mean leas 

ТЖХТ falseness, lees failure, lees wretchedness
"He wholly followed the Lord Ood of apprehension, mote enterprise, and 

of Israel ’-Josh. 14: 14. grand success And godUn.ee begets
T..7 to 14. \ ш

explanatory. This promise Is recorded In Numbers
Тне Сопчорет —Chape. ®-lS. , „ 14 z 84; Deuteronomy 1:16 ' Barely
Finer cvaite tbs awry i f to* sobmle- д« lend whereon thy feet have trodden

sionut the inhabitants uf Olbsoa, an shall be thine inheritance." Forty Bv* M ________.
Important city about six miles north* years before behad gone Into this land, "f,, ^ Пнїл^іі aJd
wmtof JeriMalvm; end six or seven Ld |t had been promised hlm. H* l,h? 1 J bn 6l 1-11‘ Bwd
south of В that. From tats story we had. as U wet*, taken tbs deed of the MO „„Uwbtann*
osn gather two prsctioal thoughts: (1) Upi, but not taken possession. Why Л f. fJ'm °i jnhn

^s*rlir'8%r-5j 

- 10 ЙЙЇГЗГк^4'1-1- м
8B00XD. Tbs оог quest of й rathera As be promised. Uns promise fnlfllled _____ - _

Palestine. The natiooe gathered In дв assurance that the other would 
great force at Beth boron, where the he.
Immense army was overthrown by Ц. "Yet I am a^ strong this day ael 
great courage and by eprolai tvmfrld 8poken togiva assurance that
help from Ood. It must have Шл a адцід uke poeeeeelon of the land, 
cheering sight to Caleb and Jetton ц. -Now therefore give me thU 
when the great strongholds, so feared щоапиіп” : not a particular mountain, 
by the other eplei forty yean before, bol the moUntatooos region to which 
fall so easily one after another. Hebron ms situated. Hebron le the

Third. The conquest to the North, highest city of Southern Palestine, be- The first of the 
where the eeermbled armies were de- log six hundred feet higher than Jeru- time Union" for 1896, was held in the
feated near the waters of Msrom, north god two thousand six hundred Germain Ht. church on Friday evening,
of the Sea of GelUee. /•* above tne Mediterranean. "The Aug 28. Toe church was beautifully

1. We must take hesd not Aoahlm (a race of giants) were there, deooraied with flowrn, and the motto
to judge the IsraelU« e by our .оіцмнп- ^ де oities were great and "In all things—-At all times. Loyalty
stances, nr by our light on moral qum- fenced" : fortified with strong walls, to Christ," hung conspicuously to front
lions. If ws do, we shall either mlsiw- Three things are mentioned because It of the large organ. The audience filled
present them, or mislead ours* Ives. ahowe how great hie faith was that to the ohuron to lie utmost oapecity.

8. "Whether we j letify (Joshua) <г дв prseeno* of the seemingly ineur- A choir o( young people with organ 
not, there remains vne permanent lee- ш quo table dlfficullies he could believe and orchestre aooompany ing—grandly
son,—the duty of keepli-g alive in the Д, promise of Ood to overcome them, aided by the great congregation, sing-
hum sn heart the sense of burning in- "If eo be the L-xd *111 be with me" : toe spiritual songs,—made musio that
dlgnatlon sgalnet moral evil,—against not expressing doubt, but » statement will not soon be forgotten,
selfishness, against It jistioe, against ^ дв only means by which he could In the absence of President Mclion- 
untruth. to ourselves m well ee in eaoceed. "1 shall be able to drive them »ld, who wee detained until near ti e
others." "To prevent this (petrlfloa- ppt." His faith bad not diminished, close of the meeting. Rev. W. 0. Vlt-
tlon) only one sorolfio Is known to man, g, believed forty-fiveysars before, and cent, A.*B., by request, presided. After
and that is to be constantly in asm- he still believed to (lod’e promise and a servies of aoog, prayer was offered bv
palgo against the tvile of the world. h*lp, HU whole experience during Rev. A. F. Biker. An address ol wel*
On# of the great a see of the devil is to дЛ. Tes— tended to strength éo hU come wae siren by Mr. W. 0. Cross, t f One of the problems in many ecbooU
keep the church from the lethargy that ;в|д_ the Y. P 8 C. R. of the Germain Ht. Is to control a tendency to hoist# r roe
ends In deetb." "akakin"i*QvbIiihkbita*ck. 8ome church, hearty in Its character, making ând mischievous conduct by sum of

8 Wt learu a lesson o merrning the 0f the hlgbeel blessing* ate fenced about specially prominent the fact that the the tupIM. Asa m«ate of improve-
oocquret of the premised land of our „|д д, .„steel difficulties. L No young Baptiste present wire the eons ment, ushers have c< me into rrqutel-
own і ou Is. it Is to be won, every inch wrlhj- inheritance is without iU of those who, through the pest, have Uon. A few words regarding this aet-
of it, with marvellous divine hglp, but necullsr dUadvanUgee. Some of the contended for the principles of “obedl- rice in i he school mty be timely:
also by hard battlre and persevering "АпекІт" which resist ns in our efforts enoe to Christ," a “tvgenerated church 1 Who- ehotrl t be ushers? Your
courage. Hln bss oo right there and д fulfil ont mlssioù sre (a) the evil in miinberehip" and"eoul liberty." The beet young men and women, with
we must drive It out In all its fores oWo heart, e n„ indolence, fear, chairman of the meeting, in behalf of bright facer, cheering woroe of wel- 
"There are three who sigh f-r boltoree eattblioeee • (6) the temptations of the the Union, mtde a fitting reply. Both O 'me, dignity of manner, and real 
«d b. tntj ol cbttttlt», but tbty •»• rold, .rl.t'n, item btd .хмпрі., c™- w«. Undl, ігмігм by tb, Ch,l.il.n obu.cl,r
not Willing to pay the price. They tome dUtacUng pleasure*; (c) direct larse audience. 2- W hat should the ushers dt? Be
•ing More holiness el«s me/and dream hindrsne* in pereeootion and orp.el- Rtv. W. 0. Qoocbet, of 6t. Stephen, 
of eoms lofty spirituel attainment, tlon, growing out of the world's Ignor- was then Introduced to speak on "Do
some transfiguration, but they are not „oe. pteliidloe. envy. etc. 3. Never- the yonrg Baptists of the Maritime
willtog to endure lb* tolls, fight the дв)т \\ u best for us, as it wae for Provinces need the B. Y. P. U ?" Hie
battles, end make ths self sacrtficee c*l*b, to have such an Inheritance.
MOiM.r, 1° wlp tbM, OdUrtl*1 Dimoolll* (a) ir, on, f«lth u»l cmr-
Th.y WMt « blgh.r iplrlm.l Inh.rlt* (1, ,1,, ,00,, to, onerv .nd
•Odd, dot lh-7 b.,s «о lhou,bl ol Uk- derolloD ; («I ad. the nlümete роме 
Idl It Id pilni.nl »iloh Ihdb ,0, mo., blewd. 3. Aoplj thm.
own bands must out flown. trutbe (•) to private life ; (fc) to church

4 TW whole world Is to be conquer- wrrk sod the dlffioullhe In evangelia- 
І1*, N о* “ епвю* le Ing the world ; (c) to public fnteieete,

left. But It is to be oonqusted "by Д дв ьднгапое* which stay the 
spliitusl, not carnal weapons, and by perglfee of Hberty, clvilieUioo, and 
the wonderful power of the Holy Spirit, national prosperity.
The victory does not destroy men, hut 18i ЛовЬиІ Messed him" : join- 
sins and crimes, and bad oust, me, and ^ „,д hU g^utudi | or the o< urageoue 
wlckri feelings, transfomlng and declaration, an expmelon of his good 
Messing the people by the oonqurat. wlehee, and prayer for Ibe suooeis of 
"The life-long Ьшіе with ell evil things hie undertaking. -'Hsblon for an In
is tne war ol glints and of kings." hetitance." Many historical associa
Till Dnustos or tub Laud.- Chapa, lions clustered about this place, and 

13 and 14 : l-б. Finally at the doe* of gave added interest to ils poaeeeslon. 
six or seven years’ war, the land was eo 14. "Unto M>i> dur,” when the book 
fas subdued that liquid be divided was written, or revised at some laWr 
among the nine and one half tribes who date.
settled wist of the Joed an. the other Ijcmobh. 1. 'A youth well spent ue- 
two end one ball tilbi e having already a all? leads to happy old age, while a 
received their pnrtltn on the east of y doth spent In rebellion against Qoi 
Jordan. It waa seelantd by 1A at a great usuaUy leads to premature death, or to 
assembly *t Oilgal. Each family bad an age full if pain and penary, 
its farm with an absolute title. It cun Id 2. Faithfulness in early life reaps a 
be alienated for a time, but at the end large reward in later feaie There ti 
of every fifty yease there wee to be a no greater mistake than to Imagine 
restoration to each family of the family that indolence, careleeemee, "wild 
ролі .n. »■hie did not include city oats," to youth can lead to a successful
property. Thus perpetual poverty wee life. "Whatsoever a men eoweth that 
excluded iront the family; yet each shall be atao reap." .... 
person et (Tried for neglect add Idleness, 8. "Wholly following the Lnri ti 
end was rewarded for diligence. the way to noble character, large use-

Саі.вн и ІинвитГАИев —drap. 14:6- fulness, and true euccme.
15. в "The ohlldieo of Judab," repre- 4. Only that can bj Cuts "which our 
eenUtlvee of Oalsb’s Uibt.es friends to fset tread upon." There ti muoh w* 
bis claim, or to take part in the general wish, dream about, фора for, which 
distribution. "Oilgal," near Jertohc, never becomes сите to enjoy, because 
where was the Hist encampment iu we do not tske possession uf it.
Canaan. "Caleb the son of Jephunneh 
the Kent site." That Is, a descendant 
of Kenas, the son of Етап. Hare* his 
family were probably proselytes.
"lh« ir (tilth wae preeminently the fru t 
of conviction,-and not the accident of 
heredity. It had a firmer basis than 
that of meet Tertelltee. It 
more olose'y into the texture 
being, and swayrd their lives more 
powerfully. It ti pleasing to think 
that there may have been many such 
proselytes: that the pttmiss to Abra
ham may have attracted souls from the 
east, and the west, and the north, end 

•the south" <* foretaste of the glotloda 
fulfilment yet to come.)

Celeb le one of those men we meet 
with seldom In Bible history, bat when- 
evtr we do meet tb m we sre better for 
the meeting. Bright and breve, strong, 
nvxisel, sod cheerful, there le honesty 
iu hi* face, courage and declaim to the 
very pose C.f hti body, and the calm 
confidence of faith in bis very look and 
attitude.

7.'"Forty іеаіе old." Therefore he 
was now about eighty-five. "Kadeeb- 
banes," etc. (See Lesson V ) "I 
brought him word again as it wee In 
mine heart." Under trying cl roc 
stances he spoke oat sincerely and 
bravely, because hti heart was sincere

B. T. P. D. 8ПDAY 8С1ИІ B1ILBIIM. IDUCATIOHAL.Mbit* Stbeel.
We are glad to ses that the buildings 

originally Intended for other purposes 
suitable fur 01 is ME to ENTHB!BIBLE LESSBMS.

i'hrui Un servies: tbelrwhltrstlon In esrtptnral 
knowledest taeTrleetnseUon In BnptW nletory 
and dnetrtne; tbelr eallalmciil In mUetooary 
Mllvlty, tbrooghexIsUne denomlnational la-

longer coos id# red 
Sunday-schools, and (hat eflorte aid con
tinually being made to erect buildings 
mere in accordance with modern Ideas 

While the

adapted from PVteakeVs Mast Hetea 
тяти дежптж».

Lesson X lep |T Joshua 14; 9-14.

CALEBS REWARD.

' 4Н.-ПІ Sir nur ІЄмг «'пікІо(пе i.'ijiBliilBg
and lequire
thought of a congregation ti the chi 
In which they worship, when that 
qulrement has been met the elaime 
toe Sunday School should not be for 
(Ottin. Wis* parents set apart one of 
be best nwma to the bouse foe the 

nursery, knowing well the importance 
of suitable taccommodation for their

w?hA
II

oam. In BapUM obarebm and BapUM obarabm 
bavins ao organisation* are entitle* u> repre- seelatloe. We depend Kir oar unity not upon 
aayytmnepeoiii*'* name or method. Ou room- 
mon boisa U ln lbe New TWtameut, In the toll 
•Літі all on of whom machine*

9. KERR Ж. SOM,
St. John Business Oof lege,

• St John, N. ВOddfellows Hall.wa abb owe гволл with от ausioa.
Ol enitable u 
children. In 
gallons *111 take care that i 
of the church have all the 
which can uni

jaswm ■gHSMSSJf Ibis 
, dt. John, Ж. H.

I By permlaalon of H. Y, H. V.}
36 -^El

like m inner wise congre 
ike care that the children Acadia Seminary!ave all the advantagM, 

be obtained from the
OODSttUO1 • I

, every » eek brings
mmta of pew schools being 
i the mi et modern plans, and

îlr

announof
li.ppnj. A Flrat-rlass Krhwnl for Tseag B esses.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED^•tonUh
toiiwct. erected on the m> et modern plane, and 

ever) thing seems tt) indicate brighter 
times for the Sunday-ecbool teachers 
and scholars. - Sunday -school Chr, nicle

V
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

with • ' lew I» the Seefth, p»mfi>rl aud hap- pines* oflhe students.m2î: Averts F. 
Lookeport, Aug. 18vp S*w-

P*n»« Vbs LmtHABT DKPARTWKNT I. e.peel- 
■liy Mnwip, The recently revlse.11'nrrlrwhim 
■isallfle* student* fi.r lb«i Vrin Invlel Klamination* and the eradnele* for ad. m.wd ln« in any Ait*Oollege open 1.. wntnei 

Vnemeenf Inetrurtlim In Yw-al, Ііаімі, and 
Violin Miial.'. aed In Urawlne and Vaialtng. Pl v. iilli.il, Vn v .l.-ai Vulture, Mliortbaa.l and 
Typewriting an» al.o provided.

The Fall Term o|wn* HV 
Far Calendar gt\ In

Fsw
life eo 
K timer of 
The husband

couples have journeyed through 
long tue el tier as did Mr. and Mrs. 

of Highland Prairie, Wash. 
_J • lei recently at the

A Di li SVPHIXTHDINT.

neat little story, and with 
It a strong moral for a c rtaln ikind c f 
Sunday-school snptrintendenu, ol 
which there ere too many. No harm 
in all superintendents reading it.

The superintendent upped the bell 
without uttering a word. The cholster 
toeUntly rose and led the singing. An
other Up of the bell brought another 
man to nis.feet, who r<«d a port it n of 
God’s Word. AX a third Up prayer was 
tfleted, and я > all the exercises went on 
without the superintendent uttering a

After the eeeelon wae ended the goed 
doctor said to one of the teachers : 
"Things move along very quietly here. 
I notice that the school got to the study 
of the lesson very soon.

'That is what we oo 
•tody the lesson out 
he replied.

"I noticed, also, that your superin
tend! nt did not say a word daring the 
entire service.”

"He tun't." replied the teacher; "he 
Is dumb" We elected him because he 
couldn't talk, and we have

>ICINE

thet h en ti etted age of 118 years, i 
wi fe i« still h *.s and hearty in h

Read

S fall Intormallrto apply
7 а типом.

. HW«,> Kr nom» И without an equal 
•price

earn, wliere other

ever used, amt 1 have 
■onrush Hi IU action, 
permanent cure» as 
-Dr. II. У. M

have watched
Wdlfvllle. ff |, June

B Y..L^Wh^SST- Acadia College 1МаІмЬІ 3:10. 
Christian Endea

t Chron

and have been 
No other blood

The next Hee*tOn.Wtll I pen
••Maritime t'alep."

sessions of the "Mari- Wednesday, Oct 2ndSarsaparilla
■me here for—to 
of Oodh Word,”» World's Fair.

Atatrtrulatlon Kx*SBlnaU.vn* «111 i* bel.І <иа
leer weed bmrsls,

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
IN TUB LIBRARY. S-I1A. M.

plenty of
time now to study the lesson, which 
oar ech ml thinks ti the most important 
thing. Tho last superintendent Ulked 
the school neerlv to death."—Sunday 
School Review of Reviews.

Mads <"ms fclftbl» «jib Ir
Appllratlon* may iw «d.lrew.1 to

*•* a. w, eawvew.
■ . Preeideat.WollVtlU. H. S , June >s. MW. > imnall ihe

nuallll»» of I he 
Енні whli* Cm-

Ш ГЛаМ !««*rL «iS
•bln »<vfl,iineetb

W jeud heelihy,
f I IT >.*..«■

Horton Academy!I BHKKK. Ayer’s Pills
WOI.FVII.LK, n. N.

The Aelae* Term fluent September
- ! would like tr^add my «evtlwxmy to 
that of otbrrs who have used Aver « 
Fills, nnd In say that I have taken thrm for msnv угят. and always derived ihw 
best results from tbelr use.

веж. Some 
bout •

tarn For Stomach
and «liver troubles, and for (he mire of Іииміаеїн* г-яіиті hy IbSSS deraneem. iu-. 
Ayer * Fill* cannot be equaled. When 
mr friends ask me what t« the іч-st 
remedy for disorders of the stomach,

Liver, or Bowels,
my Invariable answer Is, Ayer** ГІІК « Taken in season they will breaa up a cold, prevent la grippe, check lever, slid 
re gu lair I he dlKCStlvo organs. They are 
easy to take, and

Are the best
all-round family medicine I have ever 
known."—Ms*. Маг Joiweoi».*w Blder 
Ave., New York City.

* Tk..w wt«q M-quHo a l‘re.Heel MucaUow,

Fiovl*|on is ina.tr 1er Ibe .taiy of Mhott- 
hand and fysewrltliis.

Ill* the only Aerwl- my In Kaalrn. Vsnada 
Uial lia* a fully vunlpp. .1 M.mi.l Tr.liilng

•••

to place promptly before tie service, 
nesr the dooie, r quipped with elngiog 
boohs and r ady 10 dtiiributa them to 
those who come In or »n they show 
them to their swats In a quiet, orderly 
way; to give kindly grœtlrg to ell 
stitiegers, and at a suitable time to 
pre«ent all etrargers, whether children 
or adults, to the superintend* nt and 
pastor, tlfus intr. duniug ordrr and 
dec rum into the ech xfl- 
uahirs will feel that their pos 
so important that much of the i 
of the school depends on tifrelr w* rk. 
It will take tint** and patience to in
troduce thr m inbi many schools, but 
it can be done.- Dr Stone, in Baptist 
Super to tendent.

I FTI address had b«eo careful 
and gave no uncertain i 
a nting nestі for such an 
f there were present any who have not 

been giving inti young people's move
ment tbelr hearth et support, the 
logical arguments lor ths need of such 
organisations as we are now, tippy to 
eav, are found in many of our most 
w hit-awake and *ggrv salve churches, 
must have an tffect of setting such to 

oonsidirt

і fully prepared 
sound as to ths h,;Holiday Season 

is one of

It'S BOOKS I

For CalraAnr, s>'1ns lurll lehivniaUow
•^^P.l.

orK
wh(

AYERS PILLS
met WE1ST0N НІШHer Life," ‘ST 

I Manual,"
Hlgbwet Awards qt Wortd s Fair. 
As«r’« BttrmapariU* f*r the Weed.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE*otstandIh gilt ana Can be or- 
'jkfijmWjor lit*aulbor, seriously ooneidr ring, 

tog la toe way ol a mo 
Heaven's seal, approving 
ilsoed. Mir. Ooucner baa oeeo 
riend of the Union and the 

know the young people of 
Stephen church, know what 
dons—in the church —for

are properly harnessed.
Rev. W.F. Parker, of 

next speaker. 8 >t>j el, ‘ 
its Imprrtanoeand dow to 
Mr. Parker seemed fixed b 
tance of hti sdfjtci and In 
words, delivered with telltoi 
discussed bis 
been specially tote 
among children, and « 
pr rlenoe wae able to

Vf ment on 
■vine has been

those wi o 
of the St. ,

the chiuch 
the church

0Р«2ІІТ* f traâ',S,fl>e1 h'**'" W'h*|,h* I**52

man ey»U-m ni Hhortbaml langhl by Мім Mo- ■ r.Sough, Un* Яіімп lh,|.loT*n i.v Mr. Fr*aaa. 
1 anil thr Fvruln by Мім • mkr.. Tyiwwrlttng ow all UM atamlanl mwlilmvi. offlrr work. no.

Crum, N. d . says of tbs 
Г bright and riu-iehlna 
at allots raadera will fM
if Uts latter. "I)r. Hop. ltiVtleU will. »! handy 
leh wary minister aal 
A rhumb will find eon-
ess and brevity a* well limy, Ills not eurpaemd 
Hat Mannal bare or visa-

Baptist Book RoomAgassis, when a boy, i 
skating with bis little hr 
had a pleasant skate a li

or* nntil they came to a great 
in the Ice. The *Mer brother 

was strong, and so he simply gave a 
leap snd paeeed over il. Uti looking 
back hesaw hie little broth, r stamting 
on the brink ; he weanotstronc enough 
to make the venture. 8 ■ theblgbrotbrr 
came hack, koeelrd down on his knees, 

і> telling riifoi, reached over the chasm put his hands 
і theme. For years he has on the eld ice over vender, and let the 
lly interested in Work ||tt|e fellow flnd a living bildge over 

, - . , . , U“,Wnbis back. Then they went on in j »y
pr rienoe was able to give practical 11- serenity and peafe. i bat is some- 
ln.tr.Uot. of wh*l m.y b. hopwl loi thin. Ilk./є...Ob,i.t H.cmil.l t.k. 
bf «njrmnt »orkor «Ьо .Hk, t„ râ„*„| blmwlf : It .w lor o,,t..k„ h. 
.In tb.obUdl-n lu, lb. M..»r, |.и „Id. bU ,l,.y. H. could b.r.

!.. H. 0. E.l.brtoki, of Amhcrtl. t,.d . .bu. nl In... .nd ..tlitu 
« prw.ni .ho MUDdM u tb„ wotld 0Г lUht. but ,r..t
th. B^timnr. ouTentlon, took to, .u „M ,h, th.t dlrlne 1< m
diwo. with him tuBnltlmura .nd g.v. „hloh Inbr. bla bc.rt, th.t h,
Impwwlon. of lb. irwt m..tr„„, .цц„, щ m.k. bln,.«l( . free.lll
H.T. I. A XcIH,,. d un. nl lue enlnu- „Ueilngor, r the che.m .hlnh.np.retn. 
• I.i ln I foUo.«l,prw.nlin« I-,.,, fr„m hi. high, r a. If. In

wlin !0tlh*r‘l 1 h?" bT order that you might oroes to the land 
th.-MulUm. Union" In gen. r.l .nd ,h„o ri h„ pr,J.ml to, ,-hlld 
Aah. nt ..nt.tj In perllcul.r, In Mu. „, ,|. ; In rule, th.l ,nur .oui. jour 
Ш.ок, . nient b, r of th.t.olntj. Il U ,Url „.„rd,|u, ,oui m|,ht.„„m.

:,^7.'^:'и,^.е,0п,ь,,ігГп117,.',:iu»»*-««-»■ Ba'î”1""
tire in the s real Slatie and cilles t f the 
adjoining Republic in regard D their 
having the Banner for this year, that 
the coveted prise is still kept among as.
What has been done can be done » gain; 
but let us remember that during the 
coming year a harder fight will be made 
by others and on our parts a more d< - 
term toed stand must be taken, if we, 
foe the fourth time, shall keep the ban-

Just before the meeting closed presi
dent McDonald enured and was accord
ed a special welcome. The hour was 
now late and alter announcements for 
special conferences lo be held at vast 
one boors during the sessions of Out 

A South African, Mr. Bromwich, of vention, tb* meeting timed, Rev. (I. O.
St. John’s College, ti senior wrangler at Oats* leading the audience in the 
Cambridge, this year, end an Aoeirall- "Mtipah benediction." We hope to 
nn fifth і wrangler. They were both д« next issue to announce the plans 
fitted ftr the university at colonial proposed for ths c ating year as well 
schools. Only one woman, a Newn- *• other Inti reeling (acts In re of the 
ham girl, wae oo the wrangler list, and Union. This wear* folly convinced of, 

was near the bottom.

tile way from
•end A>r eatalovus to

S. I. WHUTO*. Principal
M Itarrlnetno •».. Halifax. NR,

. J20 GRANVILLE gSTRKET,turcea of

HALIFAX, Я. N.Tiuro, wee the 
Junior work, 

ooncurt it." 
/ the impoi- The Hilton Theoloiicat Iiitiiitim,HL, CARPI

Au| 1895 AugWILSON,
BOVARY FVBUG, VTO.

пентоз < КЗТЯГ, 111 S3.
Y«wr twain* L|Mi Kn»ram-«> ex*mla-

■ U m-aln f "••ll-у Hall *i •■.nt -ii.Uen'. ad- nvli-'l n-.. |.v *• n a m pr «Age-
mi* anil, iw in-inni,.r. F»«.iiar 'Ним 
tt)rm> гга'н. K.iitfli*b j- <"to rear* jn-
*trne*l'n In th.- w irourar* vparat-. Frerrli depa tin r.l. Lar* • ran«e ці і-|.» i l»e . tinlt,-a 
Hi retm аг -е.цг~- nnd ti-r •••«leeut gra.inat*.*. 
Kli* iitlim tl roiixli tl'v wh-«l ur-r Turn . 

him, Alvaa її..», і, і

.

•rinoe William Htraa^ 
Tvlephnue SW.

'tber HuJneae promptly Read This :
Every IK) rrder gets one free.
A hanrWome I’hoPNrrephlo In- 
t* r'er Vhw t f urn Book R x>m

Sopeiiolendenla who 1 
the picture are delighted.

OMItVK AT ОЯГК.

15 ret cent reducili і 
er'e Bibles this nmnih.

a" Telepbooe No. 118.
I BARHS,
<71 TO as, В ОТАКІ ВІ.
LX, N. 8.
W11.1 JAM U BAMS. LLS 
wal ICatais BasarUy.Ul paru of Canaila___
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The gord need to die young; but 
•IbHe the toventlon of l’uttner'e Emul
sion wise parents give it to their child
ren, and prolong their useful lives. 
Only 60 cents s bottle.

n of! all Teach-UD,

CANADA’S
Delivr rance fr< m the power of ein ti 

o! the SUNDAY SCHLUli LIBRABISSnot the supremo attainment 
Christian life. Il fa Incidental, though 
necessary to It. The mother lunge to 
*ee her child delivered from the disease 
that scats its skin, < r the fever that fe 
burning up its life, but she woul I not 
be cornent for the child merely to be 
delivered. 8he longs to see it gro 
fier'ect m iturlty. 8o deliveran -e from 
ein ti bat the stepning alone, the vesti
bule and threshold of the real life.
God's energies are generally slight and
gentle at the beginning. Do not miss __
them by expecting something overran* er** Fr*î*,rel to '“PP1^ Іжг*е
Irring and awful. Follow the Lamb Library or small, 
whithersoever He goeth. But the sll 
ver thread will beoome a stream, the 
stream a rtoer. the rivrr pu'sating with 
the throb and beat of the ocean tide;, 
launch on the till, and you will pres
ently feel the tidal currents. Then ago 
nise to wet from them all they have to 
give.—Rev. F. B. Mtgrr.

When death comes we walk down in 
the valley of ehadows, knowing that 
we shall find there the shining 
prints of the Saviour, aud confident 
that to due time tb* me ruing light of 
tb* rvenrreclbm will break upon the 
spirit and weeballbe with God forever.
—7*. B. Thayer.

Nearly everyone n< ede a good tonic 
at this season. Hood’s Sarsaparilla ti 
the one true tonic and blood purifier.

Shanghai, China, papers report e 
a ghastly Incident at a recent execu
tion. Just at the moment of the axe- 

the victim

ST. JOHN, N. N. (All thiiy Fal.l).
Granite Library •-«» vol... 
Ptlmtrv ctae* W> vol,
Pansy, No 1 :«> ro'.....................

'• 1 2. 20 vol ........ ...........
" " 8, 12 • ol ,
“ " 4. 12 vul.

Biography Library, 25 vil......

rtLS. hands nervously 
1 the svccq'ioner 

loo. Be lore 
the ixecu-

grasped the garment o 
and held on alter deoapltatl 
the grip could be loosened 
tioneer died of flight.

Do not delay to getting re 
little folks. Mother Graves' 

pleasant and 
If you love your child why do you 
euff-r when a remedy ti so n« 
hand?

'• J 
it of

aw Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, 95
8J0 " -----—
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hti be served ow arrival io oo The Exhibition Aaroointinn ol ihèliwf for the 
Worm Ex- 
sure cure, 

let It 
ear at

with ue.

City ait County of Si Join
N. 8 . will open і heir rair on their

ttwp In rmaneetloa with 
I. TABOR, Proprietor. terminator ti a

L HOUSE, 
ax. N. R,
ad Prtaee
■aa ville au

largely extendeil
Com* and s«e. 
s iH FAIR GROUNDSt-t B«pti*t Rook It «їв ftr New 

кк. 1 to 6 S.nkej • -nge. II 10 Soelh of НмП*І< Wi*-t. MI ?i*e»*e.tHT S*th, IMA.8 mg II
B»*> UniMlarr* *»• l* **•••» <tf <-to*t»*c «* be

lb* tn-in.ni.4t.>** -Г I I'* Vuk *td ih. lUIMXt*
•I Vtrw Mt4 Ha rr Pvo4e. «t 

Oar «ablaut «Ml I*. 1*4* l.tv« stork. A#»tr*Me ral *>< Hort.r-еіінг.і t'n4tn-. M«.-кім*»* ««4 
Meaefeetur*. Kmw Arte. •*... »ir

Geo A McDonald.
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Я LIGHT that every pastor ought to organisa bis 
young people of his church—ought to 
put hlmsfli to the outrert with tbe on-

she
one oomplaint has evsr bes 

made by those usine Ayer's Seise pat I 
la according to direction*. Forth# 
more, we bate vet to learn of a case in 
whiehtt has failed to aflord benefit. 
So say hundred* of druggists all 
the country. Has*.cured others 
cure you.

N A««li
ward spirit of the set—a prominent 

In feature of which is. and especially to the 
h work, growth and usefulnres of the 

church, tbe important part the young 
obrtitiane are now being trained to per-

loot PjEHrn,*.7 4nL 2 , £?r -4

■’ulZH.TkLÜLZ
âakMNM m lit un «f «гТ «мМ to U-
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Jot Torpid Liver. Ш*
, wi!! I

Beach’s Stomach 
A Uver Pillar

t
Cherokee Vet milage kills wormsMinerd4 Honey Balsam, ones tried 

always used.
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